
LK& z ' 7.: ii'K , DEATH CHAXQED HIS SPECT.

HF';, jwi; svnitnx .tsn uxtmuir ramiiho o' .1 ick 1iomax.
BkVl Mm. lined urn Momentarily r.peellnsr a,
E) l'llr.l lo Hhrlie Ilrr When Mhe Sort.

HEi stent Found Herieir rinrrounded with
Elv hntokc nnd Klitrrte-ll- er

IBf'i William Uoyd sat nt a front window In Mr
Hrc apartments on thosocond Iloor of tlio tliroo- -

Kj- - ' story brlok houso. ltX) Columbia street, Ilrook- -

K lyn, nt 'J o'clock jostorday nftcrnuon. 1Ih
H wlfo Mary, who had boon sick with consump- -

ET. tlnn formally months, lay on n lnd In nn
Hl ndjolnlne room. Tholr llvo children, nil of
HfW thorn of tomlor years, woro in tho otlior rooms.
BrjiW Tho doetois had said Hint Mrs. lloyd wns
Bwirk dying, and tho father and chlldron woro mo- -

BjM, muninrlly expecting a priest from bt Peter's
Rjf-- . Catholic Church to administer tho last sacra- -

'BJJ monts.
Hoyd Imd boon watching his sick wlfo nil

j night. Ho is n laborer and Imdt.Mr.I Imrd that day. Ho was tired
try a ho would ho couUI not

B.'jS provont lilmBolt from dozing. At 4 O'clock
'

JtW Iiu was nodding. A strong smoll of smoko
BtWi aroused him. 116 jumped ui from his chair,
Kjfi lookoil around' tho room, but saw no smoke.
El' Thou he want out to the hallway and lookod
BiijFt up and down. Delow him roso u few tiny lines
BjAj;- - of smoko. Thoy had como through tho cracks

gjL In a iloor loading Into the rear of Joseph Bar- -

Im - Lara's Italian erocory on tho llrst Iloor.
Km. Heelng that tho grocory was utlre, Boyd went
W'ljS, down tho stairs in a few jumps, lio heard no
ma sounds in tho erocory. Ho thumpod and
H kicked on tho door. Tho smoko camo thickor

$i nnd faster through tho cracks. He says he
mill: spent nt lonst ten minutos trying to forco tho
mM door, but failed.

llemomborlng that his wife might easily be
KiM. (rlghtuned to death, ho bounded up to his

i5f rooms again. When he ontercd a volume of
fli smoko mot him. The room next to
,K tho ono occupied by his wife was

ullro. Aftor getting his children out
'.tii s.ifo ha wont buck to removo his
.Jr. wlro. The flamoB thnt tilled the hall kept him
tS hack. Ho tried to get to hnr room, but he

. could not. Hy this timo the flro was burning
U bilskly.

Whlfo Boyd was trying to got to his wife's
M room, Undertaker Thomas larrell of 105 Cd- -
Mi' lu in bia street sunt out an ularm. Englneoom- -
JK puny 4 was tho llrst to get around. When tho
7k' llromon lieard that Mrs. Jioyd was In tlio
JS? liurnlng building they ratsod a ladder to tho
Kit window of her room. Assistant Foroman John
'R l.oi i ran up the laddor and went into tho room,
fflf wlillothocrowd lnthe stroct cheered. Hocame
'A1 tinok to tho window with a bundle wrapped

In blackened bud clothes in his arms. Itw was Mrs. lloyd. Ho brought her carefully to
, the street An ambulance, was summoned at
W- -

, once, Ilor plnchod and colorless face was
,5 ' burnod. Friendly hands took tho fireman's
rJS, burden and cared for the woman until an am- -

(, bulanco arrivod. Burgeon Mooro riroaiod hor
'iB burns. They woronot serious in themselves,
'( but it looked as it tho shock would kill hor.
MR Mho was put Into tho nmbulanoc, which started
M. for HL l'otor's HospitaLonly a few blocks
.;ai away. The doctors at tno hospital said last

E? j night that she could not recover from the;.' shock.
W,, While Boyd was attempting to removo his
SB' wife tho occupants of tho third floor escaped

sjP-- by way of tho roof. The building was ablazo In
fk' all parts wliou tho llromon directed their

- streams on it.
R The huildlnc was burned out on tho inside.
iff llai bara was tho only tenant whose losses are
vajE covered by Insuraneo.''' After tho lire Boyd told Sergoant Slattery of
fj?, tho Itichards street station, who was In charge
av of the polleo, that a iiuartor of an hour or so
cjjS bofore ho smelled smoko ho hoard Barbara

Br and other Italian') talking in tho grocery.
vK The police lookod for Barbara, but could not
tfrc' find him. Four months ugo Barbara leased
AS tho store.

SjE,' MUX ICO.

JK Cxtenalve PrepafMtlona for (he
t , of PreMdeut Blnm.

q& Cittof Mexico. April 0. There is not now
'yp; the slightest doubt of the reflection of Gen.

? Diaz as Prosldent of Mexico. IIo has recolvod
Qm tho ondorsoment ot tho Kational Convention,
,j& which met here this month; ho was some- -

ap" time ago assured of the sunport of the Gover--
iffy nors of nearly all tho States; he ha the baok- -

,T " ingot the great majority of tho members ot
"J?; I Congress, wliloh conven d on the 1st of April:
; ,. ho Ib a favorite witli tho army, and ho Is popu- -

& Jar with all clastoi of Mexicans, excepting the
Vj$. clerical party, which lias but little political
r.jvr, " power. Thcie have been largo meetings held

i in fuvor of his candidacy; there was a
';i(P grand civil and milittry parado hero
i3," in his honor a few days ago: the
"effr flnnucial and morcantlle powers are on

&, his sido; bo are the groat majority of
jJje; tho papers in all the States, and ho has won
w S over sovoral publlo leaders who were but

M- -
,.

i recently in opposition to him. It cannot bo
said that thero Is any candldato against him.

I Gen. Trevino was regarded as ono some timo
j ago. but he lias announcod that ho is in favor
! of Diaz. Tho adversaries of Diaz aro not denied

tho right of opposition, but. on the contrary,
i when a body of oceluslastical students hold an

untl-Ulii- z meeting last Wodncsduy. thoy weio
! protected by the authorities.I f' It is for tho third time that Din, will bo

B eleotod l'resident under tho Constitution. He
ii was provisional President as far baok as 1H7U.
fi but his first term ot four yeurs as Constltu- -
Jj tlonal President bogan In 1884. It was in his
M Interest that the Constitution was amended
W by the repeal ot tho olauso which forbade the
ii reelection of tho President for the next lmmu- -
H dlato term.
H ' In his message to tho Congross now in ses- -

nion President Diaz dwells upon tho prospor- -
nop ii ous condition ot Mexico. Ho refers to tho
S?) 19 growth of iU industries, the onlargomentuf
lf B its railroud eystom. tho Institution of new pub- -

ir w lio works, and the Improvement of tho hnrbor
LfQ. . gj ot Vera Cruz; and he offers a number of Im- -
65 Si portant suggostlons. which will be taken into
'!', S consideration by Congress. Including a sng- -
"''3' Sv Kertlon for the bettor enforcement of tho
'gfa m obligatory school laws. Ho also speaks of tho
Sai R desirability of Imposing a propertax on mlnos.
Ail. U soastokeop the Internal revonue nt n high
fif fc level. Tho mossage lias been received with
t?r. m gonornl satisfaction.
U' M No otlior President of Moilco has over held
"M Jjj oflloe for tliroo terms, nnd no predecessor of
'$) m Diaz has boon as successful ns ho has been in
tfh W. maintaining tho peace of the country.

'$. A. AKir CIIUHCIl.

Iw " sJHtlo f tho New Kdlflee or the Wilt
7j M Knd Preabytrrlnna.

"W M
Dedicatory sorvicos were hold Jn tho now

fjf; ffi Wast End Presbyterian Church at Ambtordam
; venuo and 105th stroot yesterday morning, at

&' Which the Bev. Dr. John Oillesplo preached.
Sfk H In the ovonlngn laymen's moctlng was held.
"Ifi at which tho Itov. Dr. John Hull, Prosldent of
!i;, the Church Extonslon Society, prosldod. The
yyf ' speakers of tho occasion woro Mr. John Paton,
$1 Mr. Warner Van Nordon, nnd Mr. Thoron a.ip 8rronr."Dr. 3. B. Hliaw. tho pastor of the
Mr', . ' i ohuroh. being ill with pneumonia, was not
i able to bo presont.
x To-nig-ht at H o'clock the consecration sor--

p-- yioos will be held. The Moderator of the pros- -
ai" bytery will proside. Tho Itev. Ooorge Alex- -

).?, ' ander will preach the sermon and tho Iter. H.
gj M. Field will make the prayer of consecration.K, the Itov. Drs. Kamsay, Chambers, Bootli.
L,'- - , , Forbes, and Bliss assisting. On Tuosduv

KAv night thora will bs an lntordenomlnatlonul
Brv4' meeting.

;; u
The West End PreBbytorlan Church was or- -

tr (rnnlzod on Fob. 7. 1HK8. Tho seating capacityr of the rtow church Is 1,100. The oliapel built
KrS. in 1 WK) and used for church servkos torn- -
KjJj porarllywlll now be used as a Kunday school.
mJi Tho ohuroh oost 415o,0(M). and was designed
Kjvk. by Honry F, Kllburn, architect.

lErtr The OHellc Henuaehas.
Iv.j The commlttco In chargo of arrungomonts

;; for the annual Ouollo Seunuchus, which will
lip s, take plaeo at Lenox Lyceum on April '.'0, un- -

kti dor tlio Presidency ot Cliiof Justice Joseph F,
HEWF Daly, mot nt the rooms of tho duello Society,
Wiitii 17 West Twonty-elght- h street. last night,
fcl'H Victor Horbort. whn 1ms cliaiue of the inns!.
R-fc- cal programrao, has arranged n new irlsh
K'S'J- -' rliapspdy, which will bo presented for tho llrst

fi.-- timo by a selected orchestra umlor his per- -
Ky Minal direction. Among tho artists already

l'iV:'ss cngagod aro Miss Inez Curuel. hnrnlsto; Miss
tyiy, ' Carrie Hun-Kin- g, the celebrated Ouollo

slncor: Misb Julia O'Coiinell, Mr. J. II, McKln- -
tiSjt ley. Mr. Carl E. Dufft, and the Irish piper, T. F,
wmPtP: Kerrigan.

Kuf: The Nw Church of the TruunOgurolloii.
'7 Tho completion of the new building of tho

' F Church of tho Trnnsflguratlon in Maroy ave- -

Si 'nue and Hooper street. WilllamBburch, was
. celebrated lust night with a sacred conoort
fS, The new building adjoins tho old ohuroh,

ti- whch two yearaago wax found Iniuleimnte to
irr th needs of tho parish. It Is ready now for
mS dllnsorlce. hut It may not bo used until it
)Tb has been dedicated. Tho dedication will be
yiiJ pohtponed until niter the nrdltintlon of tho
i?gf. , now Dlxhoii. Tho uttendunco lant night wasI; very large.

Whr, Tl lrlqidr forPu(TlobT Ntw Vork Centril
IfijR jurncl ttrvkt.AUt.

A free exhiliUtnn of nil that it nevr in furniture ti now
going on t rilat't, 104 VVK ltia .t,- -J I..

Sirs. Mary & OTallon
1 l'liim, 0 lliyf III? rt,

n.elnnM nre iiMionlstiel .
nnd Ion- - At her like oun

Raised from the Dead

A Professional Nurse

Long and Torriblo Illnoss
from Blood Poisoning

Completely Cutvri by Hand's

Bolowwo givo tho voluntary statemont of n
very Intelligent lady, tho wlfo of Danlol W.
OTttUon, a moulder for tho Favorite Stove Co. :

"Plp.ua. Ohio. Fob. 0.1802.
"C. I. Hood .tCo.. Lowell, Mass.:

"Flvo yoars ago, whon living nt 0(13 Stato
uv., Cincinnati, I nsslstod tho physicians at an
autopsy, having for years boen " j'i'iMfoiiil
tmrv. . By somo mentis, probnbly from an
abrasion of tho skin on ono of my hands, I was
soon Btrlcken with a bad cuso of

Blood Poisoning,
Which affoctnil my bond, throat, and mouth,
broaklngout In torriblo sores. My head nnd
arms still show plainly sears whero abscesses
formod. My arms BWellcd to nenr twlco tholr
natural size. My tonguo was ittuilu upllt in
ten by nn ulcer, tho roof of my mouth was
noarly destroyed, and my hair all camo out I
was Indeed in a

Most Pitiable Condition.
For many months I was confined to my bed,
andforthroo yeatswas constantly undor tho
treatmont of several of tho most eminent
phvslcians of tho city. At ono timo I was so
low thnt I felt itrath trim clusr at finiiif. For
snvcr.it months I wasan lnmuto of a Hospital In Cin-

cinnati. Ilcnven only knows what 1 sintered during
ttioso terrible cars. I became greatly emaciated,
weighing at one time bat 78 potui Is My luubnnd spent
many hundred ordollnrn for physicians an'l for
meiltclnesof all kinds until wc were nearly Impover-
ished ami totally dlsootirnifefl, for tin re seemed to be
not the slightest prospect cfuuythlDirlo help me thin

Ide oflhe grave. Three ears ago ne moved tu
Plqua, nnd the neighbors know the condition I uiu In
when 1 was brought here, und for lonir after. A ear

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
and a half ago, bavins rend what Hood's

had dono lu otlior rase-- . I concluded
to try it. Aftor a whllo 1 began to improve,
slowly but surely, and then more lapldly,
until to my gront delight I could get out of
my bed nnd walk. I havo now become per-
fectly cured and nm happy to sny I am

A Well Woman
Inow welnh 124 pounds, eat well anl do alltlieMOrV:
for a large family. My case n,,'iiu .i vvnndtrfid recov.
ery to all, and even the physician tool, at me with
aHlouisblneut. as islmOMt like nnu rleed Irom
thr Ueutl."

M H s M A nv r. 1' K ALLOS.

Hood's J'lils aro the host ntter-diune- r

Pills, assist digestion, cure headache.

(Misl'iiT TsMsSTEWflRT

niriYUfi 326 Seventh Avenue.

tlj!iillliui ""'," " -

tK.SD FOU CIRCl'LAU.

KSTAniiisimn 18:14?"
J. M. QUINBY &, GO,,

CnchtukrsnitMniifrliirrsoriil)iii,Mt,
CAttUifrs,

ltlUUC,IIA.TlS.

ROCKAWAYS
IN AM. Mr.S Of TIIH t.AThsT I vsirillievtBs futiiishful fur sprrlnl .ir.). r( nrMiic c ille.l for nn.l slelli ered wltiiniit ehr"

FACTORY AND WA'lEROOdS. OIVISIUN Sf.
HlHrasltrllinllrniil .1 itnlum nf tlie ll , l w It

OflKINbV I'l.VII. IIP lllslMS

BRADLEYWAGONST

llannr Hnisns In paint nnd natural inMimvn
lliiwlrs vtlili fuur tjio nf bo.hci mt tin ,..,.,. ,s
rMliis; viirli tr iter Inienttd, Surreys, Kttinrinn ri,s'

ml lluvilirs, Tsio-v- i In tiers Unit li absolutsly
frinii horso uiutluui Uomt tart. tl,atre niadstu c- -

I'roistf.

.ni5J'.l,i.'l:'1l,l,l0-- ' W.tllBIIN ST
purines. Unlit ntlj

liiiiilri-a- t I Is miIIImiii t , New nrk

Facts About the
Central Park Driveway.

1. Tho law approved March 17. whose repeal
Is now nuked for on falso representations, Mm.
plynullitirlroH tho const! uctlon In thoLVntial
Park of a publlo drlvovvay. beulnnlnu at tha
entrnnco at r.dth M. nnd Hth av., and torml-natlt- ie

at such northerly point ns the Park
Commissioners may determine. Tho law
neither mentions nor contemplates a "rooa
track," only a driveway, subject like the other
Park romWla tho control of tho Commissioners.

-'. Competent enclneors and landscnpo
architects who havo examined the courso

for tho nuvv drlvoway havo testified
Hint tho plcturesiiuo beauty of tho Park would
bo enhanced by its construction.

!). It Is impossible that tho drlvoway should
bo either a stinlp;ht or level road. Its pur-
poses beliiR to mako Park travel pafer. It coul I
not cross any pathvvuy or roadway at urailn.
Tho statonunt that Its uso would bo n tcrmr
to women and ohlldron is a wanton und mali-
cious misrepresentation.

I. Testimony Is nil hut unanlaicuR that Hi

nluoof real estnln on tho Hth aT uldouf the
Park would bo Increased by tho eonstructlen
ol tho pioposed drlvoway.

1IY Ollbl'.P. OF COMMITTI.I

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE.

IIIIVT 'IIs--

the VNiurr i xiiiihtion' iii'stvmh
OF FIJIi.MTI Kl lIKi: I" t'HM I

CEO.C.FLIWTCO.
It Is l.iofiil i1'! '" tin limiit and most v Arm t

liny tins. r limn. Wii'iiiiiitnlil limyaJIUfy tl.ilr

U.ii. ,i"t oi .oil idililmrt'iiniikead
lur cuis tlinrrciupllU: -' '
lees A sr. in.' In In a sui" rmr manner, to satisfy s

rrl'u.i Jin! in Ibe tuiini Mm list for Kriisratiuns i

uullie

lll.pi'.i, ll si ITtib ffoui JIHujosail
I'Vltl " iThnlroin. M . i a I

bllil.ii vul's frnm.. . lHii. il

J, s I S.j UnilM Htlrtb IN Ultl.vr VAItll.1V

104, 106. and 108 West 14th St.

i

XO LIGHT bX DIAilOfiD BIlOAtS.

Tho Contractors Pmetlealty Ahnndon tho
Work Antr Kxpendlns; 100,000.

WARittNaTos, April 10. Whon tho Mghthome
Board moets Major Gregory. En-

gineer's Secretary, will announoo tho practical
abandonment of the contract to orcein llght-lious- o

on Diamond Shoals, ton mile oast of
Capo Hattcrns. about tho "nnstlosfploco of
wator on tho earth's surfaco. Moro wrecks oc-

cur on and near Diamond Shonls than nny-who-

on tho coast, nnd It has long boon tho
doslro of tlio Hoard to placoallght tliero for
tho wnrnlng of. and ns n direction to, mariner's
along tho Virginia and Carolina con'ts. but no
nctlvo steps were tukon until within tho past
fow years.

Tho history of the legislation nnd antecedent
movoments nnd subsoiiuent operations Is In-

teresting. Tlio first ofllclnl communication on
the subject was a letter from Engineer's

Ludlow of the Board In Noombor.T8S-.'- .

to Mnjor O. E, Babcoek. then englneor In
chnrge of tho Fifth Lighthouse District, asking
himtolnvestlgnto nnd report upon the prac-
ticability bf nnd cost of osbibllshlng a lighted
beacon on outer shoal, eight miles from tho
Capo, "consisting, sny, of a skeleton Iron
tower, carrying a rosorvolr for comprosscd
gns and capablo of exhibiting n re-

liable light of sultablo power from
a height of forty or fifty foot nbovo tho sea, for
a period of about threo months." It wns not
then decmod feasible, to construct a perma-
nent structure owing to the dlfllcultles of tho
situation. Tho, wind nnd water at that point
seem to bo carrying on a continual warfare
with the result of making it well nigh lrapos-slbl- o

to ovon mako soundings, lot nlono tho
moro difficult task of anchoring a caisson In
which to construct the foundation for a
superstructure The CoaBt Survey offlcors
sent a foroo to the placo to make
soundings at one time, and, although
thoy remained In tho vlelnlty.two months, thoro
was not a single day In all that time when rt
was possible for the boats to anohor so thnt
tho mon could work. From this soino Idea of
the dlllloultles ot the problem may be formed,
difficulties, which, In tho opinion of the Board,
render the construction of a lighthouse thero
tho most formidable (oat ovor uttompted. At
about tho same time petitions to Congross
were sent from vossol owners and plots, asking
for tho establishment ot a lightship on
tho shoals. Capt. Evans, Inspootor ot
the Fifth district, reported against, placing a
lightship thore. as it would "simply cause i
continued loss of llfo." He advised a lighted
buoy. Temporarily tho Board ordored tho lo-

cation of a whistling buoy.
In July. 1883. Major Babcoek reported that

in his opinion a beacon could be erected, but
that it would bo equally as practicable to con-
struct a lighthouse, and advised that it bo
done. In 1885 Gen. William Hooy Smith of
New York offered to prepare a plan and submit
a bid for constructing a first-ord- llghthouso.
Correspondence on the subject contlnuod and
tho matter wont to Congross for an appropria-
tion, tho work bolng estimatod to cost about
J51XUXX). An act was passed on Maroh'2. 1881).
appropriating t'JOO.000 for tho construction nt
a llghthouso on outor Diamond Shoal, to cost
not exceeding $500,000. Bids woro askod, tho
contractors furnishing their own plans, and
tho contract was awarded to Anderson A Ilarr,
nt $485,000. the light to bo ready on Jan. 1,
1802. and remain continuously lighted one year
boforo any payment should bo made. Those
contractors, or ono of thorn. Capt. Anderson,
had great experienco, and had previously per-
formed satisfactory work for the Board, and.
beyond tho doubt held generally at to the
feasibility ot overcoming tho engineering
dlfllcultles. no fear wat felt that the contract
would not b successfully carried nut. But
the situation lias proved too much for the con-
tractors, and, after nn expenditure of nearly
$100,000. Cnpt Anderson has cancelled orders
for further work.

What action tho Board will take cannot be
foretold. But in view ot what has already
been dono, the willlncnoss of at least four en-
gineering contracting firms Anderson .t
Barr. Wm. Hooy hmlth. James Andrews, nnd
GustavLlndenthal to engage In t lie project,
nnd the recognized necessity for tho llcli".
doubtless now arrangements will be made and
the work carried forward to completion.

A successful termination of thn labor will
place the contracto1 at the head of his profes-
sion, and this distinction will spur bidders to
do their utmost. In tho effort to fulfil his con-
tract. Capt Anderson built a caisson ot iron
and stool, weighing 1,200 tons, and towed It
from Norfolk to the shoals, but in attempting
to sink It, tho structure was totally wrecked,
and the mon nt work narrowly escaped
drowning.

WHY IXVtCXT A At.:
a. Famllr Feud Raid to Account for Mr.

Poet's Qneer Will.
The contest of the will of William Henry

Tost, which is made by certain Now Jorsoy
cousins of the decedent on tho ground, pri-
marily, that he never had a son, although ho
pretends to mako his "son. William George
Post," a devlsoo ot certain property, has
brought to light a curious state of affairs.

William N. Arnoux, counsel for Cuthorlno A.
Peck, slstor-ln-lu- uxocfitrlx. nnd chief ben-
eficiary under tho will of Mr. Post, being un-
able to find the son named In tho will or to
learn it the son ever had existence,, cited Mr.
Post's New Jersey relatives as next of kn.
Nona of these benefit undor the provisions ot
tho will, nnd Adrian Post, Catharine
Vap Houten. Susanna Van Sunn, nnd
Abby I Ramsay objected to tho pro-

bata of the will. Thoy declare that
thore nover was a son. and they consldor that
tlio mention of a son in the will is evldonce of
Mr. Post's montal unfitness to mako a will.
This much was told In yesterday's Sun.

Ontheotherhand.it was sutd yestordny by
ono who knew something ot tho history of tho
Post family that tho failure o Mr. Post to leave
anything to his Now Jersey relatives was the
result ot an old family feud, and that
ho ovon carried his roeentment bayond
the grave, by Inventing a son so as
to throw legal obstacles in the way of tlio en-
joyment by sumo of thorn of tho benefits of thoproperty in Now Jorsoy which ho nretondod to
dovlso to tho supposltltlousson. Thlspropofty
is in Pntorson. and was left to the testator by
his grandmother, llneliel Van nouton. for
life, with reversion to his chlldron. Ono of his
near relatives, who would. It is said,
bo ontitlod to tho bulk or this property,
which is alund ut $50,000. If Mr.
Post had no chlldron. Is said to have
opposedtho probate ot Mrs. Van Houten's will
and Mr. Post's claims. For this relative Mr.
Post Is said to havn cherished a. thoiough dis-
like, and in doing all that he could to preont
her ever trotting a share of tho property, ho
is alleged to liavi arranged the story of a
mythical bon whoso claim would supersede

Lawyer Arnoux said last night that the son,
as an element in the case. iB n l.

His father had no ostnto in tho Now Jersey
propeity which hi could devise, If there were
a sun. ho took it reversionary heir under Mrs.
Van Houten's will, nnd tho elnus.i relating to
thn, son Is therefore meia surplusage. Mr,
Arnoux said thnt tho right of the Hurrogntu to
try th iiuestion of tho existence of tho Eon
will b donlod by the executors.

Mr. Post's own sstato. which is left chiofly to
Mrs. Peck, is estimated nt $"200,000.

TUK ItltlFI OF A SKA I.Eli nOTl&K.

In Four Venn It Mrlftrd From Our Nhorrs
t the Mhnrva il' Spiiln.

Boston, April 10. The Hydrographic offlco
at Washington has begun nn ofllcial Inquiry
about iho sealod bottle, enclosing a postal
curd, which drlftod from Hull, Mass., to Sun
Fernando, Spain, more than four years bolug
required to complete the journoy.

Acting HydrogiupherD.ivonport hat written
to Mr. Charles Mel.eun, who set tho bottlo
afloat, asklni; for us coinpleto an account in
poBslble of tho clrcunistnnces uulor which
this bottlo was set ndrlfl, ns spoclul Interest
attaches tq It in having drlftod from
our shores to those or j'urope.

"That nurli a thing was possible can begrunted readily enough." Unsays; "but I nm
not aware thnt any well authenticated ease or
such drift bus heretofore been iniido public."

Mr. McLean told a reporter that durli'g thopant four or live years he hud hent ndrllt
or eight letters like tho one that found It viuy
across thu Atlantic to tlio shores of hpuin,
but only two of them were ever heard
from, onu thnt whs washed upon the beach nt
Murbleheud, nnd the other that made tho
transatlantic vujuge. The time selected forliiunchlng the bottles wus when tho tldowns
on tho turn of the flood,

Mr. MeLoan Is of tho opinion that thn wind
has fully ns much to uo with directing tho
course of the bottles ns tlio tide, as s

of their surface is ovposed.

Dour to Wuhla;(on Aiculnat t'upt. Ilourke,
Sin Antonio, April 10. Robert Siimmerlln,

ntlornoy for a largo number of Mexican cltl-ye-

of tho IlloGinndu frontier who liaioinailu
complaint against the actions of Capt. John (1.

Bourkeof tho Third United ftntes cavalry in
the Garza hunt, left hero lust night for Wash-ingto-

wliorehu has boon summoned by Sec-
retary Elkins to give his testimony in tho cages
.now being Investigated by that dopartment

FIVE POUNDS OF '.AKSENIC.

MOT It) TllAP TH O SVVl'OSLn UVROKtl
.

A Clerk Helln the PoUon and Telephones the
Police-Tli- ry Find the Fnlnon, Sntmltlute
Crenra erTurlar, vnd Adelae Mrr. Dnml.
nno to Drink What la Offered to Iter.

Frank Dnmlano. n saloon koeper of .'140

Sfnrkot street, Newark, will bo nrralgnod in
thnt city this morning on a chnrge of attempt-
ing to murder his wlfo Hoa. Each Is about 37
yonra old. Tho saloon and lodging houso Is nt
!I40 Market stroct George Smith, whoso ronl
nnmo is said to bo Patrick Mulllu, Is also un-

dor arrost Ho is a frrquontor of Damlano's
placo. This is tho way that Police Superin-
tendent Brown tells tho story of tho nttomptod
murder.

"A drug clerk working Inn storo In Now
York, whoso namo I wish to withhold for tho
presont, tolophonod mo on Tuosdny thut two
Newark men had purchased flvo pounds of
nrscnlo from him. Wo watched tho depots for
two men of tho description which he fur-

nished, and saw tho mon who answered it
alight from a train at tho Slarkot street depot.
Wo knew them to bo Dainlano nnd Smith.
Thoy went to nn old barn In Wuvjrly. nnd
when they loft It wo searched it nnd found a

d package of arsontc Hwas tested
by Dr. Clark, tho pollco surgeon. Ho thon put
up flvo pounds of cream of tartar In a packngo
oxactly liko tho ono which contalnod tho poi-

son. That was hidden In the barn where the
arsonto had boon, nnd on Friday Bmlth, who
with Damlano had been undor surveillance In
tho mean time was soon to enter tho plnoo.

"Thon wo told Mrs. Damlnno ot tho plot wo
suspeoted, and also told her, that she might
safely oat or drink anything that Smith or her
husband might glvo her, and Instructed her to
let us know of the first time thnt either of
thorn gave her anything that did not tasto
right. On Saturday evening sho came horo
and said that Smith had glveu hor a bottle
whloh he told her contained very good whis-
key, nnd offorod to hot hor ton cents thnt she
could not take two drinks of it. Sho took one,
and promised to tako the othor as soon ns sho
should como back from the grocory. Instead
of going to any grocery she camo hero. Sho told
me that tho whlskoy had made her sick.

"Thon Dnmiano and Smith woro arrosted.
Tho former declared that ho was Innocent,
and although he admitted having boon in Now
York on Tuosdny, ho denied having bought
the poison. Wo sent for tho drug clerk, nnd
ho picked both prisoners outof a largo croup
of men as tho ones to whom he had sold tlio
arsonlo. Smith doggedly refuses to say any-
thing."

Mrs. Damlano rofuaos to mako a complaint
against her husband on the ground that if she
should do so he would surely kill her when he
got free. Sho now has a scar on her forehead
made by htm with a knifo. sho sns. and sho
alloges that he boat hor f renuenlly. Sho lives
as the causes of her husband's desire to get
rid of her that she is getting too stout, and
that he is infatuated with a Frenchwoman,
whoso nnme she does not know, but who lives
somowhereln this city. She says ho met this
Frenchwoman In Italy fouryearsago. when ha
was there on a visit, and that he brought her
with hiiu to this country.

Tho supposed object of buying so much
poison whs to boar out an thnt it was
to be used for some chemical or agricultural
purpose.

It was learned last night that Damlano had
acknowledged to the police that he had pur-
chased tho arsenic. Ho snys. hnwover. that
ho did It to oblige Smith, who said he wanted
tn use tho poison but hnd no money to buy it
Ho would not admit that ho knew It was to bo
used to put his wlfo outof the way. Tho police,
however, have in their possossion anotowhicn
was found In Smith's hnt, in which Dnmlano
agrees to pay Smith u sum ot money when the
"job" Iscompletod.

Tho penalty for the offoncoof which Dnm-
lano is accused is llfiuen years' imprisonment,
or $1,000 line, or both.

a siiuinri) aximak.
The Heaver nan Trnpped, but wu" Too

Hmarlto titmy Trapped,
"When I was on Beavor Lake. In the Yel-

lowstone Park, and saw tho work that tho in-

dustrious beavers had dono In felling big trees
in that vicinity. I could scareoly believe that
such work could bo dono with teeth," said
Frank Hayes of Buffalo: "'but when I hnd oc-

ular demonstration of what a beaver's teeth
were capablo of I doubtod no longor.

"A friend of mine In Canada who has a line
ostate, through which a large creek runs, dis-

covered that timber thieves were cutting down
some of tlio choicest trees in n flue grove of
cedars along tho crook. Ho set a man to
watch tho grove and discover who tlio ma-
rauders wore. Tho man reported to his em-
ployer, with eyes almost bulging with umu.s-men- t,

that tho trees were being chopped down
by big muskrats with tails so heavy that tho
rats had to drag them on the ground. My

friend looked at his man as if he thought he
was crazy, und then becan to laugh at mm. I
had never seen u beaver, but I know from the
man's description of what ho thought were
muskrats thut beaver must bo ut work in the
cedar grove, and so told my friond.

"Jieavorl' lie exclniinod: 'why. thero hasn't
beon a beaver within COO miles of hero in
twpnty-flv- o years!'

"I told him that I intended to go on gunrd in
the grovu myself and see whether the man
was right or not. and I did so. I hid near the
crook, and in a very shoit time hud the pleas-
ure of beeing a bewhisktred animal coiue out
of the water, inspect two or throe trees, and at
Just begin chopping ou down In less than
uu Hour he had chlsellod with his teeth, on tlio
side of the tree next thn creek, so nearly
through tho trunk that tho tree begun to
sway, aad finally a cracking sound at the butt
gave notice that It wus about to tall. At that
sound thn benvor.utterlngnBhrlllciy.ulunged
in the water and dlsnppeaied. Theory he gave
Is the cry of warning a Leaver ulwas sounds
when its tree is about to fall, so that any other
beavers working In Its line may get out of tho
way. There weio no otlior beavers endanger-
ed by thf! fulling tree, but the instinct in the
chopper was there ull thu sumo, und lio utter-
ed I lio warning.

"Tho tree fell with a crash, and tlio beavor
roappeared at ou?e and began to lop off tho
brunches, which ho did as rapidly us u man
with an uxe could have dono It. Then he be-
gun chopping the tree up into enrd-woo- d

lengths. I waited until he hnd cut off several
lengths, and then returned to my fileud atel
reported what I hud son. He was greatly
surprised, n were all the old trappers there-
about, who hail trapped beaver thero years
before, but had not seen or hoard ot any for a
iiuartor of n century. My friend, thinking
moro of his linn cedars than he did of a beavor
that was robbing him of thorn, gavon couido of
trappers tho privilege of capturing tho four-footu- d

woodchoppor if they could. Thoy ro.
connoitiod, und to the wonder ot the rrholo
ostate. discovered a finely made beavur dam
in a culvert that carried a wagon road over the
ereok. Tho dam had raised tho water back of
it two feet higher than it was at tlio outlet of
thu culvert. Just above thu e.uhvrt was a hut-ro-

and the trappors, believing that It was tlio
heaver's home, lilt upona novel plan to cap-
ture tho animal allvn." Thoy junstructod a cage nut of a si rong wlro
scroen. hftvlng ono sido open, but easily rlnsod
by a wire slido. The wires woro the size of
largo twine. Tlio open ond ot tho cago was
placed at tho ontrnncsof thn huirow in tho
bank, and while one of tho mon remained by It
to close It when necessary, the otner wust ontop of the bank and jumped up und down on
tho roof of the burrow. This wus kept up fur
five minutes, ami tho men had about iniido
up their minds that If the bin ion wns I lio
beaver's domicile the hoaver wasn't at home,
when suddenly a mass of Imlr ami teeth are!
claws rushed nut Into the cage, with frightful
screams. Tho cage whs Instantly elnsed, an I

tho beaver wns a cnpt I w. It wn not the big,
bowlskeied black fellow I ha, I seen ehojipliig
iliinn tlio trees, but smaller one, with a
bountiful glossy coat, 'i he trapper wild this
olio wu the wife of tli" olio I

"While w.i Htnnil nil a fnw pnenslmklnc at
Iho agitated beater In the eugo sho recovered
hcrselt, and tho next nt was cutting the
heavy wires in two with her tenth a enslly
and ilnftlyn. a wire worker eoiilr. haenv.
orodthem with hU sharp Mnjl niinois. mi
effectively did she nip tho wlivf, liideud, Hint
before Hither of tlio trappers could ro.inh
the cuee, near ns they mere to II, she
hud mi opening Hindu huge enough to
escape, and she ill 1 escape, mid gliding into
tho ht roii in ditiipicuril. The , hopping of the
troos by tb" heaver wns Hutprl-in- g enough, 1

had thought, but when 1 mw this benvor al-

most In u twinkling cut hor wm out of Hut
strong wlro ciu;n i wumleted no morn at tho
troo chopping. That experlonco of the feilialo
boavershu undoubtedly communicated t i her
mute, for neither wns ceen again in the eie ,

und tlio timber stealing ceased."

riuUlilnic the .Mrmplila Ml.l.-I.i- l JtilUe.
Mkmpiiih, Tcnn.. April 10. Tills morning nt

10 o'clock Iron beams closed up tho gap in Iho
blgcnntllovor bridge here, and the Stales of
Arkansas and Tonnossco were joined. Tho
eolohratlnn of the opening will tako iiliiroln
tho early pait of May, and tliuT'ilted Miiten
gunboat Concord will Meant up tho river and
take part in tlio celebration.

Tim brldgo cost U.'J.tMiaiiOO unci, Including
thotrostlo work, is about thiee miles long, it
belong to thn company operating tho Kansas
City. Fort Scott and Memphis Ibillroad.

ntt.LT KHLLVS MEHORT.

Compnnlnnn In the Bnyn when lie Was
Unii-- er ! Their Trlbnlee.

In tho big room of Iho Jerry McAuloy Mis-
sion at .'UO Water stroct ther lay In tate
yesterday tho body of Billy Kelly, gambler,
faro dealer, barkeeper, drunkard, nnd nil- -

around sport, rotor mod n yoar boforo his
death and becomo ono of tho most respected
members of tho mission.

The hard wooden benches In tho little bnllrT-In- g

wore crowdod with reformed outensts ond
outcasts beyond nil hopo of roform. On ono
side of the coflln sat Billy's tliroo ohlldron.
Floronco, Tiny, nnd William, Jr. On tho othor
side were pomo of Kelly's old companions,
umong thorn tho gambler Tom Jolly, with his
wlfo, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Tho Allen.

Moro than onoo during tho brlof nnd Blmple
ceremony tho famous dlvo keeper furtively
wiped his eyes nnd coughed with BUBplclous
liuokltiess. About tho coflln were wreaths of
white and pink rosos. whlloon it lay a great
mass of white lilies.

On tho coflln plate was Inscribed tho namo
ot William Kelly, with the date ot his death on
April 0. 1802. at tho age of 47 yoars.

Aftor Col. lladley hail announcod that tho fu-

neral prqoosslon would Urt from the mission
ntlJo clock noon and tho Interment
would be In Long Islnnd City, he asked for
remarks from those who woro friends of tho
dead man. " Let's hear from tho Captain,"
suggested somo one. nnd In responBO u short,
thick-se- t man, whoso sunburned face termi-
nated In. a bristly gray board, aroso in his
place, and spoke.

I remember woll tho night Billy Kelly first
camo In hero fourteen months ago." he. said
In a voice that trembled slightly. " I had just
ftot into port from a long voyage and

como Into the dear old .mission.Billy camo stumbling in, a terrible wreck,
of what must have boon a g

man. I could see that he was on tho edge of
delirium tremens. Ho asked if ho could got
somo soup thore. I told him he could aftor th
services. ' I'm hungry.' h says, 'and 1
haven't a coot For tlio last week I've boen In
hull. Soma don't believe, In noil, but I've beon
thoro, been thero with tho drink on me. so
that when I olosed my eyos nil tho torture of a
man dead and damned was In me. God help
mot I don't daro sloop for fear ot what comos
on mo when I'm asleep. It's threo days now
sinco my eyos woro cloBcd.'

God help you,' says I. Traytolllm. Ho
went forward to the front, nnd I'll never forget
the look on his face when ho kneeled. 'OGod.'
ho says, 'glvo mo sloop, sloop, only sleep and
rest from tho hell Hint's In me. Wo nil prayed
for him. and that night ho slept. After that
he. gave mi the drink, und was ono ot us until
his death'

There wore other remarks from membors of
tho mission, showing how tho dead man had
been loved by all his comrades, nnd at the end
Jim Dixon, a reformed sport and gambler, sotup on his foot.

inunll know Billy here when ho was in the
mission." said ho. " You know how good a
mnn lio was whan he was roformed. But I
know the good that was in him when ho was
at lits worst. Man nnd boy, for twenty
odd years. I've llvod with him, eaten
with him, drank and gambled nnd starved
with him. Ho was my partner through
thick nnd thin, nnd all of you who've boon
gamblers and drunkards nnd llvod up nnd
down by your wits know what that means,
l'vo soon htm whon he was In luck with $5,000
In his pocket, nnd the next week he wus In
llellovue with the blue devils at his throat.
When ho got out ho pawned his shoos and shirt
for money to buy drink, and ono night when
he was down to his Inst two dimes
I saw him glvo away halt what he hud to a
girl ho usod to know who was without money.
Billy would havo gone without dinner or bod
that night If I lindn't found him. That's tlio
kind of man ho wns. ready always to share
up with any ono worse off than himself. Whon
ho joined the mission I'd been In hard luck, but
hnd just struck a job dealing faro. I used to
uound rve him, but he wouldti'tldrinkwithmo.
Finally 1 asked him what was up with him.
and he said: 'Jim. l'vo joined tho mission,
nnd I'm a better man for It. I want you to
come lu too.' Well. I thought about It nnd six
months ago I joined. Thnt'soneof tho many
things that Billy did for me. But what I remem-
ber In him is that when he was In the mission
and 1 was still a gambler and drinker, ho
never went back on me. Billy and 1 were
partners to tho end"'

After tho speaking wns over somo hymns
were sung and the meeting broke up. The
Allen, who had declined to spouk In the meet-
ing. walking out when he caught sight of
"liny" Kelly, the dead mau's thlrteen-yuur-ol- d

daughter. The o koeper walked up
and put his band, which trembled slightly, on
the girl's shoulder."lly child," bo said, "your father was a
man torememl er. It took better thin nlc to
save him from hi m self, but if l couldn't do for
him perhaps I can for his children. If ever
you aro hi need, muor your brother or sister,
come to iim While I havo unyltiing Billy
Kelly's children cun call on me." Billy Kelly." contlnuod The Allen, turning
to tho ciowd which hud collected, " was ono of
the few men I know that I would tiust.
My lifu hasn't mudu me trustful of men. For
four years I haven't walked u block in tho
street tu company with any man. 1
go mv way nlone, and other men can
go theirs. But I didn't feel so towurd
Hilly. I know thu houso where ho was born,
down on Carmine street, near Blecckor. I
know the boy und tho man. and when he camo
to work for mo l'vo been away and left
$"0,000 In his hands without fear many
a time, (.nimbler and sport and drunk-
ard he was, but ho nover was

of n crlni", nnd through his lifo
ho was clone handed. Then bo look to the
drink. I tno 1 t.. ll t in. Ho wus Woiklng
for mo injliioeckerstreoi thon. The drink had
u hold on him. und ho couldn't stop. I had to
discharge him, but we wero always friends,
and 1 wus glad when Billy joined tho mission
and reformed."

As ho Unshed speaking his voice was un-
certain, und tears woro in his oyos.

AXAUCIIIST T.KiDtlt AURESTEn.

Mnnox, the lled oflhe Spanish Dynamiters,
l'ricced from III" Illdliii I'liice.

MMiiun. April 10. --Philip Muuoz. tho
leader, was arrestod hero He

Is charged with having laid the plan for
blowing up tho Parliamentary buildings
und having employed Delboe.ho and Ferreiru,
who wore caught in tlio act of placing bombs
boforo thu doors of tlio Cortes. Ho is
tho man to whom woro to bo conslgnodtho
dynumlte cartridges which Delbochtj ordered
Irom Diaz, an Anarchist arrosted in Bilbao on
Wednesday. Ho is thuuuht to be the bruins
of the Anuichihts' movements in bpuln. and
to bo tho originator of the plans to blow up tho
palace, iho police station, ami the building of
the Wur Department In this city. Those, pluns
woro found sowed lu Delbochu sundei clothes,
and the writing in them, tno pollco say,

thut ofTilunoy. closoly.
.Muuoz. was caugnt in tho suburbs, where ho

was hiding with u comrade. The police nro
beiirehing the iieai-b- y houses in hopes of I hid-
ing tho ammunition and Infernal machines
which Muuoz Is knuvvii to havo kept for uo by
tho executors of his plots. Nothing luia tit
been discovorod. heveial suspects have been
in tested but the policu relutu to dls- -

ciosu the nature of tlie ovideiico ugulnst them.
Munozwill no biought before u niuirietriitii

for uuuiluutliii II;; mukes light
of his urrcbl. anil sins the pollen can provu
nothing agaliibt him. An eltoit will bo nindu

to induce him to confosB. as did
at llrst rcfu-ln- g to speak of ids

eilmlnal plana and dun) in.' uveu that ho was
nn Anuichlst,

Whllo a Jesull priest was preaching in
church nt Bilbao tills evening a cripple near
the door found a bomb witu a burning fusu
behind u pillar. Hu mado an outcry and ex-
tinguished thu burning fuse.

'inula wit, u rush foi thu door and women
and i hlldren woro trampled '," 'ho floor. A
iIukiiii pvimiiiH weru seriously Injured. No
Mriiugeis vvoio seen I enter tho cliiircli aflnr
si i vh-- bojian and it is nupposod that tho
b null wasM-- t with a blow luso onrllur in tho
oveiilng. Noanobts havo beon made.

Sir. Hone. Thinks IVe Hunt the Kurlli.
IlltUhbEut, April JO. The Mifiulaiirr lMo

will publish and Tuobday two strlk-Ii-

lettuts, entitled "TiniL'nltodnUUjs.Lalln-Aiuorlci- i.

and Lurope." Thu uitlhor Is o

Hoiiiv.. n popular Chilian writer und
liunueut eonlilbulor to the yfriiir fi Jiff
,l.iiiii'. mid the Ami- - Hunt. Ill tho Hist i

mtlclo thoi'haign ib made that tlio I nitud '

nt. lies is di'llbemtclv punning to ikstiuy nil
national independence in thu routli Ainiiilcau
! tales and is piuparlng to ellecl coinpulsorlly
a yiloiu ol uuiiimeicim union wholly tedoitnd-in't- u

tliundviinliigo of tliu gicut lupubliuof
t.,o .Nottli.

The Ht Hiieiion Ajitm
Loniios. April 10. A despatch to tho TVi.ici

from Buuiius Ayros su. " Tho statu of slego
was i lined only dining thn voting hours. The
uhvtiu'is woru poriuctly tranquil, tho lladlculs
ubsl lining Irom voting. Dr. Joad trlburn
beads the ilbt."

Xolt or Foreign Iluppenlna.
Orent forosl llres nro revolted In Hm Alders-ho- f

forert, near liorlin. and in tho imnentrop
furust iieuriairiisberg.

Inotruitcd fee Cleveland,
lUNbAH City, April I". Thirty-tw- o Domn.

erallo County Conventions to elect delegates
' to ther-tut- Convention, which will send dele-g-

s to tho Chicago Convention, wuru held In
hnnsas yestcrijiiy. Twenty-thre- e eounllos
huvii beon heard from. AH repoit thattho del-eat-

wuro instructed for Cleveland,

lUIITI'AUr.

Gen. Charles M. I'lcld died at his residence
in Washington on Saturday night. Bright'
dlbeaso boing the immodi.ite cause of death.
Gon. Field was bom noar Lexington, Ky In
lS'JS, and graduated from Wet Point in 1841).
Ho served In the army until 18H1, In the fam-
ous Second Cuvnliy, commanded by Col. A-
lbert Sidnoy Johnbon nnd I.leut.-Co- l. Itohurt K.
Lee. With Luo and Johnson hu lebignod in

and onteied tho Southern Anny as
Major-Gener- ot .olunteer. nnd servedthroughout the war. Alter Iho wm. with sev-
eral other American olllcers, he entered thoarmy of the Khodlvo nt Lgypt, whore ho

several years. Ho returned to Wash-
ington, nnd tor a fuw yours followed bis pro-
fession us a civil engineer, and wus doorkeep-
er of the rottv-llft- h nnd Forty-sixt- h s.

During tho Administration of Cleve-
land tin was In charge oi tho Hot Springs (Ar-
kansas) reservation, und resigned whun thopresent Administration came Into efToet. He
then accepted thuta-k- ot compiling thu official
record of the lute rebellion, which hn was en-
gaged in ut the time of his doitth. lie leavessurviving hlni a widow nnd two hons.

Ferdlnnnd Destwollnt-kl- . known throughout
the United States and Germany us ono of thomost skilful niiiiingeiiclneerH nud Inventors,
died at his homo In Foit Kan., on Sutui-da-

For several yen rs Mr. Debtwollni.kl lind
been engnged as thu consulting engineer of
tho Walburn-Swenso- n Manufacturing Com-pany of New ork city. St. Louis. Mid Fort
bcott He had charge of all tho mining Inter-ebt- s

or the concern in Mexico and the West,
and It was by eonbiiltntlon und advice with himthat Prof. Swonson. the patentee of the triple-pfTe- et

procebs of manufacturing sorghum su-gar, which lb now in uso in almost every Biigar
mill In Cuba. Louisiana, the Sandwicli Islnudb,
and other countries, made a succoss.

John Kollhon.u retired Now York merchant,
and tlio Superintendent of Christ
Church Sunday school In Lliabeth. died very
suddenly last night. Ho was fooling woll.

when In started for church, but wasstilcken during the son loo and had to ln re-
moved to his homo In V.at-- t Jersey street
where ho died a tow minutes Inter. Ho leaves
u wife mid four sous, throe of whom aro

In bUblness In Now York.
Tho llsv. Dr. S.tmuol J. SpanMlng. for morethnn thirtyyears pastor of tho Whltefleld Con-gregational Church In Nowburyport, died ofheart disease yesterday, uircd 7- - years. DrSrauldlng was chaplain of tlio Forty-olglit-

Massachusetts Hegfmont, under Col. K. rhtone, during its service iieur Port Hudsonand Doniildsiinvllle,
Dr. M, M. Lamb, ono of tho most prominentphysicians in northern New York, died vestor-ionla- y

at lii homo in Laiihlngburgh, the it

of a imralyllc stroke.

IMiAPl'OlXTKIt IX I.OYJU

Henry HrlmrU'er Kills Hliueelr Ilecauao
III Kill' Wn itrjeeird.

Henry Schneldor, 'Jl years old. killed hlni-so-
lf

In his loom at HI Mudlson street, Newark
somo timo Saturday night with rnt poison. A
few months ago Miss Mamlo, Doy's fathor
died. Ho was thn owner of several tenements
Including thu one In which Sclmeldnr boarded!
and left thu till an heiress, bho hudadmirers and mining tlium was Schneldor

mimy
but his advances, it Is sulci, weto renulsed iiini
he ee.iini. desp indent, lie (diked of suicideto his friends iiinl they itnyed linn.

On J'rldii-- . night hos.mihe Kjr nn,p conpnnv nt another young man. (In Natttnl ivnight, it lb , aid. he had initi.iriol with snmii ofbis reativ.'i. who live in tlie i section f
'

Newark, Ho wii'ltcd ti wn-- n his home wll h i

f.lonil. und .i.nll.le.i io the hitter his ,t , ti,of eomnilltiiiK biiieido. Ai living .n
is home, he .nvlted Ills 'lietid it'. lee

hlni lakiMl ibiie f lilt poison. Thnfrinml de-
clined the ii Million, mid went lu YVst..r.diiymoriiiug his ileid hod) w.isiound In hisriVini. ITleuds of .lls Uo, deiluru tin I
had ,m nt

Wlieir Vlerdu'n lire Were.
A. JI.-- 12 10. 874 C.Mlil street. Klnslierg Mori

nwlu, dalliiicii SI mm, 1 .110, (It Catharine street, Jl
Melt. (IdlllHk'e i.""0 (1 10, inl l.asl .Ninetieth stnel.William Moure dniiinge II MXI.

I". vi ;i ir.. ah; lunlli aieiine, vir. !n.4f,. 17,', At o , .11,, iiu'n,,' UriuWr ibiamir-
HlKlil. 4.M .Ml Nlntll alelinr, rr.:.f.ok K. IlUuiago ill, I. Jii. IIU fc I..nldli .IrcH, z" kIn n.. danuirn sllyhl 7 In Uliuuey lire. uill incline. Uliarlcs jiiVr. no iliun. ,
7 If,, inn K..I Mint) iiliiin Uriel. Iranris j. r,itunnige. Ills). H'to, 77 ruftolk street, lllooininmhUrns' market dutmuti, s.'usi, h .vi. 1 orciiarU itrtet
ilamaire. lu.iKi P.1B. laa Wiirlif street, Purutlelu iHorn, shees, dauiugs, &a

RUDE OLD WINTER LINGERS.

BBoirERixa BXonvLAiths noirx rrxii
tjih bvnixa svxsiiixju

Serrn or HIrM Hhnrp Mnntv Sqimlln nnd n
Onle I hnt Mnde llnrbnr .Vinlprallnn nir-fleu- ll

Tli" rinhlim isteiimer J. II. Mcliu.
ler Disabled Adtenlnrpn nl n. llnrce.

Winter's Immemorial habit of llngorlng In
the lap of spring was nttomlod yostordnv with
spectacular results seldom on a second
biiiulay In April. Spring, tikouiiy propor.

lunldon. might havo boon just u
trillo shocked by tho persistency or tho frosty
old chap, mill might huvo told hltu to get up
off her new diess and go und linger some-
where olso. When ho Mild hu wouldn't, sho
doubtless smotohls f rozon beurd suverut times
nnd sent tho mow, permeated with her sunny
smiles, llutt Ting down upon tho city. Tho
feathery cryMnls lookod more llku npplo blos-

soms than 6ti ivvllakos. Hut tlioyweto snow-flaku- s

beyond a doii.,t, and they citmoln
tumultuousncss In eight or ten

Biiunlls.
It was a day of vivid light' nnd shndows.

Tho storms gulherod, or seemed to g.ithor.
over Jorsoy. whern muny wild, weird things
como Into living. Thoy curtained tho sun ns
they toso above thn horizon, and plunged Hip
town Into tho leaden gloom ot wlntet. Then
the iluuds crossed tho glowing disk, and
streets were lined with ilgnt mid windows
garnished with gold, in piiHiug ovei tlie city
on the bosom ot thu westerly gale tho clouds
sifted down their snow crystals. Through tho
whitened nlr the parks glowed llku bits of pol-

ished emerald. Mon and women sold bright
coloi ml tlowora on tho sidewalks in tlio evan-
escent storms. Spring wenl to bed out of
sorts, after putting bur new bonnet nway. and
winter chortled in his frosty joy. Ho hud run
the moicurydowntothnfioczlng point.

The bay wits lashed into a ferment by (ho
westerly gale, which at ono time nttalnod a
speod of about 41) miles, nnd mado navigation
on tho North ltlvor, cspoelnlly down nenr tho
llattery, somewhat dangerous. Whllo thetldo
was rushing out In thn morning tho forryboats
had trouble in landing. Driven out of their
course by tho wind thoy frenuontly hit tho
ends of the Blips. The steamboat J. II. Schuy-
ler, wllh a party or about IKitl aboard, started
Irom tlie toot ol Wost Twenty-thir- d Mreot at
7:110 o'clock nn her first trip ot the
to thu fishing bunks. In making a lauding ut
the loot of Iranklin street to tnko on in ore ex-
cursionists, Bhe wns blown head on against
thoplor. Hor cutvv liter divided tho stout string-piec- e

of tho pier like un nxu. nnd smashed
through two thicknesses of bulkhead. Tho
sta-tle- d excursionists woro tumbled about by
tho sudden stoppage of tho bout. Many who
wero Inside run out on dock in a flight, and
Btnrted forward to getnshoro. Thu boat t nckod
out In tho st i en in with a crcut gusli lu her
bow above the water lino and her forward lulls
carried nway. She was eatrled by tide and
wind down to the North .Moore street plor und
ran Into a llout there, ilmunglug hor rudder so
that sho could not steer. Linos Wero thrown
out and sho was mado fast to the pier. Her
passengers mado huto to get off. und her
skipper decided that she was too badly dam-
aged to ontuio down tho liny. So tho disap-
pointed anglers wero sent home.

The big burge Harvest Homo, filled with im-
migrants fiom tlio l'runch lino btenni-shi- p

La Onseogne. was escorted down tho
river to Kills Island by u sldevvheeler.
To reach the Kills Islund dock she had lo steer
into tho teeth of the gale. The high sides of
tho barge wore us wooden sails to tho wind.
Steamand gnlostrovu for the possession of tho
burgo. and steam got kit. Tho barge, which
thu gallant sldnwheeler clung to all the time,
wub driven almost to Itrooklyn. The

whistled for help, and a tug camo
nloiig mid helped her buck to tho island with
tlio burgo.

AJ.T. HEAltV FOIt J in: Ui:itllY.

Tennessee's lllue llllilinn to be Decided
To.dny.

MKMniis. Tonn.. April lO.-- tho city full
of turfmen, tho course crowdod with thorouch-brod- s

of high class, tlio weather nuspioious,
nnd Momphlnnsceitnln to uphold their repu-tutlon-

enthusiastic sportsmen, tho opening
of tho racing ncusou is an ussured
success.

Thn effect of recent nins nnd floods will bo
folt for somo day. Tim horeos trained here
hip. therefore, backward In woik. nnd those
shipped from Now Orleans and othor Southern
training grounds have beon retarded by ag-
gravating delays on tho road.

A i rivals vvcronumcioiis among them
being a special train load from tho Crescent
City, carrying tlio best llyor.s of tho rocont
meeting thcic.

The Toniicssoo Dcroy, although contested
by only a quintette of cutidldutu.s. Is tho
medium ot heavy speculation.

Tor weeks this Itinugiiial prizn for threo-year-ol-

has beon by common consent con-
ceded to Corrlgun's representative, voton tho
ovo ol the equino engagement thn Chlcigoau's
chances nro quotud below the top.

lu tho wagers made y Jim I'rown's
pair. Little Hilly and Turn Klliotu were f.ivtir-Ite- s

and unless Corrlsan's stuck nf coin out-
weighs the Texan's conlldencu at thu post to-

morrow the lulcr's entry will bo thu stinting
choice.

Jf a surprise should como It may he looked
for in Lew Weir, Jim Murphy being consid-
ered as outelned. ( ol. It. V. Hh'iiuous of
NovvOtlinuHiitd Hilly Wlllluinton ot Mobil...
tlio judge.', mid Sim ler Sheridan arrived tills
morning.

A few days of will in weather would do much
toward rnsolng the horses Into racing
film, although plentv nf work is holng
ono daily. '1 Ids morning Vergo d'Or and
lloyal l'lush were sent a mile In lilrt'i,
tlregon Kellpso worked sl furlongs in
1 1'.'lHi. llolivar lluckner mid I nronel mado tiio
tracks circuit In 1 .47 'j. yueen Isabella did
three-iiniirter- s in 1:18, and Helen N. accom-
plished n mile in 1 :.ri).

Tim best woik over noted at Montgomery
Park was Wlglitinuu'n six lurlongs yesterday
Inl, 111. a fast j'erl'oi mnnrc. IIo runs against
llelter skelter and foregoes his
Dcrbv engngo'iient becuu-- u hu is not ready to
tnivol the distance.

.Mkjipiiih. Tonn.. April 10. The track is In
good condition, but thn skies nro soniiivvh.it
.honied at midnight. Horsemen claim tho
track is heavy on account of a clay that was
llinuvii lo thn surface in ploughing up tlio
truck l.tbl summer leaving the sund below.

fjcr.rx luoi.i.i

SellliiK KililietH Unit Mile Muds I.nst Winter
mill Illckerlna Ibr UoiiUh,

MiWil.F.TOWN.Aprll 10. Queen Mollle Hatch-ot- t,

who beenme 01 years old locently, paid n

trutislenl visit lo thu village of Derby, among
the Connecticut hills, n few days ugo. und
stepped ubout tho nariovv streets almost ns
bribkly ns u maiden. Shu was bhopplng, and
her fiinoy turned to glltloiing gewgaws and
bright and showy lod) gear. Molllo llatchett
Is tliol.hiecn of tlie oueo p iwetttil und famous
IVrtiiot Indians, who ewiii.il noarly all of Con-

necticut and wein tlio moat vvnrllko of all
New Kiuluiid IndlaiH. She Is tho last

lineal descendant of tho tribal chief,
nnd nt her death will end the royal succession.
She dwells In n hiimblo cottage on one of thu
Pnqiiot i, .si. nations near Oxford village, not
far tiom Dell y. , iwl about her Iiouionro two
or tin ii modest dwellings of the scanty mm-na-

of liei nil e.
Their - iinotherieserv.itionon Jinvett street

In Deihv. vv em .inollinr IViiiiol family liven.
Thn lunlli li.'Veiniuent te-- vatiou of tin)
Po'iiinlH, liovvever. Is lu the foiests ubout Lan-
tern Hill in I ' vard mid North siniiington In
New Lii'idoii mil v, a few miles east of New
llllli'll HI th" eMll'lll" s.itiHieiisterii end of
the Mate. d .eu or tvvelitv houses of tho
tribe in o there. Hid Hi' Inll.v. limits cultivate
Hie soil si no iv1 at, lib have curious customs,

(Jiieen Molllo - a supple, vigorous old inly,
halo and strung, and "ie of the deftest basket
vviiveis in litis tal i. Shu had a back load of
ele.ii vliit' lui-- is on her visit tu Derby, and
her youthful float erunuduughri'r. who went
along vv tli her. Ii id an armful ot tiny baskets,

i he i .iiiplc Mild Iheir waies and then dickered
foi i' ii 'i ii 's ii'ei i r v It is not l.novvn

u- -i how old MuHio is, but ooniu believe bllo Is
lie uly Ion.

in- l.isl King el Hm Mohegmi Indians, a
ls- -i t'lislaiit nf tho great bael em, I'liens.

, on iho i, is., v iliun of the tribe at Nor-ni-- h

not loo,..' ago. Ho was un om ert with
i ... ad aiiuiv.

Ilemoe Ills i I Mrnnlil,lli .Neiv Tvscntj,.
pi I: h Wiir.l.

'j h. DoiiiinTitb in the new Twonty-clghtl- i
nd"( llrookljn liavuhiid averylargoenroll--
nt nnd will bold their primary at

'. 'eiilml iiveinie, finiii I tu ll P, M. Tliero
i ivvii tlekita III the fluid, onu headed by
1 1. niiiib 1', (iiiodwin, whn Is Hits nominee nfn, o shay and (iuodwui associations, mid tho
ot .er by John Mucluiii. iho contest will bo."se. as both are .popular in tlm ward. Tholiepubllcaiib qisn bold their primary

AMVSK.VKX1S.

Mr. iliiinrtiwrhn Nundny C'oncptd.
Mr. Damrosch alTordodumoptplenRanteven-incfo- r

lovers of Wanner music last niditla
his reuular Sunday concortnt Music Hull. 'I he
pronrnmino was e.cluslvoly Wucticrlan. and
was presented in veryplcnsini; soiuet.f
tho numbers bolnc exceptionally well donn.
Tho Symphony Orchestra was rei!iiforced by
two vocal soloists, l'raulein Itcnu Pevny. tin
youim primn donna soprano from Munivli,
who mado a vory mcosiebful Amerlcun debut
with IlerrSeidl a couple nf weeks aeo. and Jlr.
William II. liiouor. Mr. .1 ulns Conus, the

second nlso ronden d
a tolo. and scored tho success, and tho only
encore, of this evening. i

'1 ho procramtiio contained somo of tho best
concert excel pts of Wncner music, nine
operas belniT drawti on for selections to makeupthe proiiiiimme. I'Yitulvin Pevny added to
thofavorablooplnlonsfoniied of heron licrllrstappearance by a niot excellent iindcliarniliiit
lendeilok'ot tlionlr "Ihr LUIto," from "

" Kenla's Dallnd" from tho " Klylmr
Dulelunnn." anil In Ihe love duet frmn " Hler-frled-

which latter kho sauir with .Mr. lIleKer,
who was in lino voice.

Jlr. C'oniiB's violin solo was a study from
"Trltnn." "Tr.lunie," with orchestral nccinn-paiiime-

It was played with remarkable
skill and orptCBsion, and the nuilionco kepi up
the npplatists for several minutos, until Mr.
Damrosch, who Minniod to havo decided to
havo uu encores last uicht. eonsunted to a
repetition of tho number

Tho "TnnnliHuscr" overture nnd Imcchi-nnl- e

Hie " ripintiinu Chorus." from "ThoI'ly-lm- ;
Hiitchninn," imd tho " Ittdo of the Valky-

ries." wero perhaps the best rendered Hum-beib-

a procramme that was of uniform ex-
cellence In arrangement.

The Ss'mplionv SiiIiik Qunrlef,
Tho Symphony Htrlns; (Juart"t cloo.nl Its

first season yesterday afternoon with a charm-In- i:

concert In Chamber Music Hall, which wis
listened to by an audience of music love s

that woll llllod tlio room. It vvi i
throuu'hoiit a most nrtistio nnd mnn.
cianlv performance, woll Mistnliilmr li.a
hltlli standard attained In pievUnis corcerts
and iiiakins a llttlnc close to a most lnter"st-Incbeilc-

Tho nudlcnco showed very warm
nppreclatlnn of every numhor and nioveinei t,

and thn whole performance wan of such erl-lonc-

that thorn was really no opportunlu hr
discriinlnatlon in nppluus.i, und it was rliuw-tre- d

liberally nt each pause.
The utiartet was assisted by Mr. YVnl'i"

Damrosch, nt the piano, and Mr. Carl II
violoncello. Volkmann's "','uarlet In ii

minor. Op. 14." was tho first number 'lie
second, liublnstoln'b "Sonata In D major. Up
1H." for piano mid violoncello, wns reivleri'l
by Mr. Dnmroseli and Jlr. Anton Hekkm', n
piovod a Kfeat treat, drawlnsr perhaps a hi'
moro ompbiitlo cnnimendntlon thnn th" o'lnr
numbers. althoiiKh In tho peculiar ex 'Mien a
of each selection it took ennui rank with
rest. Tlie closluu' numlmr was fc'ehubtits" Quintet In C major, tip. HI.'!."

Althoueli this was tlie first season of tin
quartet's existence, tho serins nf rowvrti
closed yesterday has proved n remarkably

and pleasiiiB success, and has
to muslo lovers a sreut treat In llrrt-cla-

chamber music. It Is probable Unit t
similar or more extended sorloswlll bo ar-
ranged for next season.

The Meldl Hiind.tv Nlsht Cnnrrrl.
Beldl's concert In tho I.enox Lycoum 'n't

nliiht becan with I.Is7.('h grand pol'iunsi-Tho- n

KIk. ItaloCampanlnl sane bnlnt ' u 's
"Ciniuo Mars." and whon tho nslier lm 1

upa wreath of laurel and roses the an leiiis
burst Into henrty chcorlUK. Dvorak's Wm nl)
rhapsody In fi minor onmo next There w tu
I wo violin duel a by Miss LoonoravonStoseh ana
MlesOnraldlno Mortptn. A minuet and a s

byliodaid wereclven. 1'raullitter-ii- ' ".Miss Kellcltn Knshoskii. Mr. William II lbs r.

and Mr, Ilernninn llovomiin sane; "t an n.
from lloethoven'n "I'ldelto." After th". i:

of somo ballot ntus'o from '"Iho
PriBonor," Mrs. Julia 1 . Wj man s "H

tliisie sonca Then thn orchestra id, u i

lot's "llluette" nnd "tllow Wull," nfti r w t i
Miss Clementliio do Voro, Miss lYmi t.
Nunnr (lalassl, and Ktsnor Clodlo mii- i- '
lection from " ltleulotto."

Tortile lotilou lluult ICiil.bro
Bot'Tii Hktiilkhksi. April lu. Walter i

ners. a notorious bank meak Ihiet. wa

hrouuht to Knston frmn I inthl.i ,i.
Ivy., by IMoetlvo .lobnson IIo mid an ' er
Hilnf robbed thn Faston .Vntioiial Hunk . t
Aucust of T, II, rslator, n olerk l "
bank, accompanied tho dele, tlvot . u' 1
nnd idontllled Connors, l miners madanii '

toniPt to iwqpo on tlm trip


